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;.;Arizona' Wranglers are on Rpnald Colman Shares Good

Progress- -
Toward Collecting

Supply of Foodstuffs is ..

Reported by Group ':
Sunday and Monday Bill;

"Sheriff? Here too
Vehicle With Stars of

Speaking Stage
Here's Important news for the
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...... ? ...
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Call for- - a car and driver to
be used often or occasionally in frhree of the foremost players'Xpeople ot Salem. The Arliona

Wranglers,- - most widely known
and "humanest" of the nation's

the work of the Salem ' Indus-
trial league, it made by Acting of j the speaking stage, and an ac

tor who Is foremost, on the screenManager Harris, 225 Oregon radio entertainers, will make a
ln his own right, appear togetherbuilding, end any person baring

each car Is asked to get in touch
personal appearance at the Grand
theatre here Sunday and Monday, la; "Arrowsmlta, Samael Gold-wyn-'s

production of Sinclair Lewwith Mr. Harris. August 7 and S.
The league is the latest de is's novel, whleh comes to the HolThe Arizona "Wranglers and the

Sheriff, beard regular over radio
station, KNX. Hollywood, will lywood theatre Sunday, Monday,1

velopment in local relief activi-
ties and : is designed to promote

elf-he- lp rather than charity and
doles. Senator Sam II. Brown of

v 'J .'

ir "

make this city a stopover on their
summer's personal tour of the
coast, and will be seen in several William Powell and Kay Francis as glimpsed from ont of the

and Tuesday, i Besides Ronald
Colman, who plays the leading
role of the crusading young doe-to- r,

there aro Helen, Hayes, Rich-
ard Bennett and A. B. Anson, all
of, them bringing years ot fame
and experience to this production.

stage performances here. scenes in - Jewel Robbery showing today and Monday at
Warner Bros, Elsinore -The entire troup will be on

hand. The Sheriff,, whose real
Helen Hayes recently introducname Is Loyal Underwood, will be

master of ceremonies in their
stage performances. Uncle Iron ed, to the screen as a star la her

own right In "The Sin ot Madelon
Claudet, occasioned a furore on

Gerrals is president "

Its aim is to seek and secure
without cost, all possible food-
stuffs that would otherwise go to
waste. It is darising script with
which it proposes to pay for both

, labor and products , and with
which its products may in turn
be purchased.. Directors and rol-unte- er

- workers are quietly bat
actlrely progressing In the loca-
tion ' of fruits and other food-
stuffs and fuel, also means of
storing and preserving the same
pending distribution and eon--

Tail, Dynamjte, Nubbins. Sleepy,
Hungry Shorty and Slicker will
all be on hand and will give- - their Broadway a few t years ago In

"Coquette" and has erer since
been recognized as on ot theMr. Jame d runner, better

known as Gene, delivering a politi
inimitable renditions of the popu-
lar old ballads of the west. Musi queens ot the stage.cal speech at an outing or a Demo cal numbers, wisecracks and a col
lection of their best radio stuntscratic association at btamiord.

Conn. It is reported that the former
'heavyweight champion is being will be presented. Loyal Underwood, The Sheriff, as he will appear at the

The' coast tour of the Arizona Grand Theatre, Sunday and Monday.; groomed for the Democratic nomi Wranglers is more than an ordinnation tor tne u. o. senate. ary event. They will be given
Bros, are seriously consideringmotorcycle escort between every
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the continuance of the combina

Richard Bennett, as the rather
of i Constance, Joan aad Barbara
Bennett, Is already famous In the
screen world. His activities have,
however, been largely confined to
the stage where, for the last 20
years, he has been one of the most
eminent American actors.

In addition, the cast ot "Arrow-smit- h'

brings back Beulah Bondi,
who was the Individual hit player
of, Samsel GOldwyn's "Street
Scene' and Myrna Lor. John Ford
directed.

city in California and special cere
II

tion.monies will great them In each
town.

Their appearance here will alsoMIER m
AS HIGHWAY ROUTE

AT II ELBEbring coastwide publicity for Sa iJUULU UI LUClem. For many days preceding
their visit, KNX will broadcast RidGrande"tothe announcement from Holly
wood of the Wranglers plans for Bill Powell as a Charming Show at Grandtkis city.

sumption.
; While considerable i quantities

, of fruit, vegetables and meat
Asave been located,- - any informa-

tion as to the location of other
similar product that- - may be
s railsole will be gladly received.

The work of securing perman- -,

ent quarters lor operating, stor-- i
ing and dispensing Is under way

- with definite - locations .being
considered. In addition to the
generous offer of a local cannery,
which will be Improved, the co-

operation of dryers and evapora-tor- s
Is also being sought.

Many - are volunteering assist-
ance and owners of plants for
cold storage and preserratlon of
food staffs are inrarlably prompt
In complying with requests for
cooperation.

The board of directors will
. meet again next Friday night,
- it being the purpose to keep ac-

tively pressing developments
along all lines.

Real westerners from theCounty Court Takes Action
j On Numerous Petitions

Rascal, Kay Francis
Beautiful Prize

South" ot the Rio Grande.'plains, these performers got their
Buck Jones latest outdoor for
Columbia wfll bo seen Friday and

start playing and singing for Sat-
urday night dances in small Arizt Saturday Meet

Is said to be one of Buck's most
tnrnilng.

Mona Marls. Doris HOI, Phllo
McCoUough. George Lewis, Paul
Fix and Harry Semeles are fea-
tured la the supporting cast. Lam-
bert HlUyer, who directed many
of William S. Hart's famous west-
erns, handled the direction ot
"South of the Rio Grande."

Saturday at the Grand theatre. Itona towns. Though they were giv Brilliant rascals aad romantic.Ronald Coleman, as seen in "Airowsnuth, whidt opens San Is a story of vengeance .unfoldedpolished rogues nave been the he-
roes ot soma ot the most fascinat In colorful Old Mexico. Fast ac

en their big chance with KNX and
made a go of it, they are still the
same lovable, rowdy crew that

day at the Hollywood Theatre.
tion and aard-ridln- g are featureding tales la literature. The gen tie--
In abundance In this ulm, whichfirst invaded Hollywood with man bandit Is a figure that read-

ers and theatre-goer- s never seenlosistiiinotheir musical Instruments over
their shoulders and dust on their
high heel boots. In their first per to tiro ot following. From Robin

Hood to Raffles It Is a fascinatsonal tour they broke all house The Call
Board .

ing procession or laworeaxersrecords in the towns they played. whoso charm outweighs their misBE OFFERED. GilOand are expected to play to capac

i The Turner road leading past
the city airport is to be viewed
and surveyed with, the purpose of
making tt ultimately a section of
the North Saatiam highway, the
county court decided yesterday
when an order was Issued for
suck work. Eight other roads
were ordered 'established by the
court, three on Its own resolution
and five by petition. These roads
are "
I Petition of Andrew Haere and
Others for road near Sllrertoa.
I Petition of A. N. Forbes and
others for road near Silverton.

Petition of Johanna Schonbach-le- r
and others tor road abore

Scotts Mills.

deeds.ity crowds here. "Jewel Robbery, which comesnanau5 to Warner Bros, sualnore today,
with William Powell as the lrre--A movie within a movie, deplet B OLIVE M. DOAK'South of Santa sts table robber and Kay Francis,ing the neck-breaki- ng stunts of

the film daredevils in a thrilling
PLAN BIG PICNIC his most beautiful prise. Is the

latest sparkling addition to theFe' Will Close modern day romance ot Ihe air
literature of roguery.

Foweu has never been moreHOllyWOOd WCCK Grna theatre Tuesday, Wednes--
1 Amm anil ftinvaitaw "TKa X Jtm

- i

DOES PRINT " JUMP "
BEFORE YOUR EYES?

dashingly delightful than as the
Petition of W, D. Witham and

VS UV UUI oi m ass'

Squadron," starring Richard Dix aristocratic robber who is the enboo Steele will . he seen as a

Grand
Today Tim McCoy In "The

Riding Tornado" and Ari-
zona Wranglers on the
stage.

Tuesday Richard Dlx la
"Lost 8quadron."

Friday Mona Marls in
."South ot the Rio Grand.

it igma ot the European police andothers for road near Woodburn to
Woodburn city park. modern knight In his new western

I rEZXJu?drama; "South of Santa ther despair of women he robs.Fe," com The film is Hollywood's answer, Petition of Fred E. Tiffany and
Others tor road near state fair in to the Hollywood for Friday Kay Francis is dsrsllng as the

lov4y Baroness Tori, whose only
passion Is precious stones until

to the persistent public plea for iand Saturday.grounds. an action film based on the ad kind, theyIf you wear bifMats of tne wunaryAs the hero of the story. BobBy --resolution of county court she meets the conquering person vision as youventurous exploits of men conrt
lug danger for the 'sake ot theis continually looking for excite-

ment and adrentnre. He finds It ality of her despoil er. are likely to
switch from

action of Yietor Point market
oad. t objects, toiookinff out at OistanThe picture marks the reuaioathrill It gives them.on the ranch of a friend who Is on the screen of Powell and FranThe, thrills in the picture are your peper.i You msgrreading

What promises to be one of the
largest gatherings eyer assembled
at' Champoeg park will be' the
Marion County Federated Com-
munity Clubs picnic at Champoeg
on Labor day.

Dr. Henry Morris and Dr. P. O.
Riley, In charge of the program,
report great enthusiasm In every
club. The day's actlrltles will be-
gin at 10 a. m. sharp with sports
of all kinds and a championship
horseshoe pitching battle. All

-- clubs may hare entrants and va-
luable prises will be given.

' A basket luncheon will be serv-
ed with coffee free. Bands, chor-
uses and quartets will be enter-
tainment features and a national-
ly known speaker will give the

t By resolution of county court,
section ot Riches market road.
I By resolution of county court.

trying to get oat of the country
with the secret ot a fabulously genuine. The author of the story. become ac

requires extrai. a m - i

Hollywood
Today Ronald Coleman In

"AxTowsmith."
Wednesday Slim Summer- -

vtlle and Louise Fasenda
In ."Racing Youth--'
Friday Bob Steele In

"South of 8anta Fe." '

cis after the lapse ot mora than
a year since their last appearancerich gold mine he has discovered. Dick Grace, the screen's king of

stnnt aviators, makes three
customed to
energy fromcnange m roaa in Brooks near together. The news that they were there is a newThe young cowboy rides to hisSouthern Pacific tracks. breathless crack upa one into the to bo co-starr- ed has been naUedaid Just la time to find his fill of better for readtor distance andbifocal betteri By resolution of county court with suck satisfaction by fans allocean and the other two are per-

pendicular power dives to the
earth.

adventure, fighting and outwit
ting the desperados who are try' over the country that Warner ying "jump 'ing, that rninimizSurrey ordered on part ot Tamer

foad out ot Salem. ElalBoreing to discover th secret of the iTndAT Wlllluti Pnvll an I"The Lost Squadron" Is thePetition ot Carl Aspinwall and
Others for road In Brooks ordered hidden 'mine and to record It la

their own name. Kay Francis In "Jewell
Robbery." NEW FUL-VU- E BIFOCALS

s - ;

Supporting Steele will be seen
story of an air picture in the mak-
ing. The gay panoply ot Holly-
wood's great film industry Is re-
vealed most intimately. Great bat-
teries of cameras fill the screen

, main address. Everybody Is Invit a cast which includes Xd Brady,
surveyed and viewed. -

STAGES GOING TO
Ed Dunn, Janls Elliott and Buddy that has a surprise twist.ed and It U not necessary to be a

metnbe; of any club. Wood. Bert Glennon directed and Others la the east ot Theon, occasion a gala Hollywood'The definite program will be Pomeroy &l Keeneib film is a Sono Art-Wor- ld Wide premiere is shown and the mys Riding Tornado" Included Shirleyannounced later. Dr. Morris will release.
be chairman of the day and every Grey, Wheeler Oakmaa, Montaguterious sound stages are opened

for the first time to public 37 SUte St. Saleaclub Is asked to send a large dele Love and Late McKee. D. RossOHiOUHGEDgation. otMany Cars from The east Is la every respect Ledermaa, veteran director
westerns, handled this one.equal to the subject matter. SupOther States at porting Dlx are Mary Astor. ErichTwo new stage services to the

coast were announced here yes

FOR A DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFKRKNT MEAL

The Salea Bohemian
PA. Dinner (Served
OUC 11 sua. to pun.)

Consisting ot
Choice of Cocktail
Choice of Sowpa, Relish
ROAST SLICED YOUNG

CHICKEN (hot or cold)
with dresstns

'-

-' .

NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAK
with Masbroom Sanest

and It other delicious entrees
Salad r Vegetables - Potatoes
Choice of Desserts or pastries
Choice ot Drinks I

and Famous JSohemiaa
. salt sticks, hard rolls

and poppy seed rolls

Salem Bohemian
- sea State 8treet

w8alem's Finest Restawraat

Iowa Picnic toCirV AUtO CaOTP otT Jordan, Robert Armstrong,terday , by M. A. Reed, general
manager of Oregon Stages. The
new schedules go ii-t-

o effect Be Next Sunday
The largest registration of ont

of-sta- te motorists this summer 'Riding Tornado9At 1:15 m. m. hnm will Ipava
The annual state picnic for forSalem and going by way of Mc- - was made at the Oregon State

Motor association office here last
week. Forty four cars from sev mer residents of Iowa with their

families, will be held Sunday. Au
Mlnnrille, will reach valley Junc-
tion at 11:10 aLm. There connec-
tions will be made with Tilla

en states were given permits to gust 14, at Benton-Lan- e park
Opens New Week

Bill, The Grand
The Riding Tornado. Tim

operate temporarily In Oregon. Ir Malong the west side highway bemook to the northwest or Taft tween Corvallls and Eugene. TheLed by California and Wash-
ington, the other states also In

Large Delegation
From Rosedale is

Attending Session
.... ,...' ROSEDALE, Ang. 6 --Mrs. R.

Bramlee and son Harry, formerly
of this place but now residents of
Hastings. Nebraska, are visiting
relatives and friends In the valley.

Quite a large group of young
people left Monday for Twin
Rocks, Oregon, to attend the 15th
annual Christian Endeavor con-
ference. They plan to return next

, Monday. The group Included the
Haldy family, the Cammaek young
people. Virgil and Vellede Trick,
Billy Carl and Mary Lou Chapman
and girl friend from Portland, and
Arthur BIngenheimerrCarl Bates

vUao returned with the mto his
home at Tillamook.

Mr. Smith who! resides near the
Sky Line orchards, has been hav

to the west.
At " p.m. daily a stage will plan Is to have dinner at 1 o'clock.

cluded New Jersey. New York. After this there will be a shortleave here going to Newport and Wisconsin, Ohio and British Col
McCoy's newest western for Co-
lumbia, showing Sunday and
Monday at the Grand theatre.

program which will be followedToledo by way of McMinnrille. umbia: by games and visiting. , ,The stage will reach Toledo at - Two New Jersey tourists, who again finds Wallace MacDonald
east la a prominent role. Mac--S3 p.m. going over the Salmon registered yesterday, said they

river cutoff to the coast " and had visited this region last tear Donald has played Important
then south. and were returning to see more parts In several McCoy features.

1 Traffic on stage lines along of the country and to visit Vic
the coast is increasing rer rap They encountered 1 In which he played the loveabletoria, B. C
idly, Mr. Reea reports. Addition hot weather all the way across the role of Jug Handle. In "The Rid
al ' schedules must be added If continent. ing Tornado" .he plays a part
traffic continues to develop.

Today aad lioaday Onlying some of the very best logan-
berries picked here. He motored

them in the night to Eugene 1Recreation Work
I ind sold them there the next day. Helpful Hints

for
HealtKhil ajYinf

One third of the pupils enrolled
At Livesej Hop ;
. Yard is Planned

Health and recreation work

- m the elementary schools ot Cone-
cuh county. ;Ala.J this year were lie's theShe's the

JCVELla tne first grade;-- ; ;

among the hop pickers at the T.
A. Ltresley yards will be resumed

BRIDE FLIESI

root aStoiyforOnQStarl
mis year wiiu me same leaaers
is last year, Margaret E. Nelson
ind Wesley Helse, at the start
of the season. "Mrs. Nelson also
has served- - as supervisor, at Lin-
coln playground for the past two
summers; Helse Is a student at
Oregon "State college. r

I

POQEU EtLQ., r
i This year's program, the same
as that of last, will consist of
organised games, care ot small.... . ...

er children, playground super
vision, evening entertainment and
first aid. -

r .
:
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You carry insurance You take precautions asralnst
accidents What do you do to keep your good health?
Regular physical examinations by your physician will
often save disease and serious illness. ;

. i

Bring Your Prescription to Us :

Our Prescription Service is the Best Service We Render

Mr 1l
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1Formerly Here
--7

v " (oQetiier again h
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THIS STORY itnilrW .
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Frtftdt dtrasUVng tlJur . , It's tUk
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Screen
1Capital Pirug Store it

I Herbert Haid of Aloha,. Wash-
ington county. Is to be an Inde-
pendent candidate for. the office
of county clerk In that county,
acording to announcement this
week at Hills', ore." Haid, a former
Salem resident, has nuuy friends
here. For a number ot years he
was - bookkeeper for the H. L.
Stiff Furniture company here. He
then served as receiver ot the
Oregon Nursery company at Or-enc- e.

His daughter, Mrs. Clifford
Knickerbocker, was active la so-
cial affairs In - Salem. Haid will
oppose Edward C Luce. Incum-
bent, and J. E, Morrtasey, demo-
cratic nominee. v
? -- v'

S5 On the --

J Adults

i ICo t
fhoufh a bride ef onlv a few weeks.
Clvy Kalep. charming Esthonian
aviatrixv will soon attempt a flight
from Kw York to Greece with

Scrappy

Cartoon

! : NEWS SPECIAL

IbllUS UARSlfEIlS
Drtvesi frona Wahingtoa at
bayoaei point. Actaal s cesses
takesa - darint , height - of
rioting. - - j - -

Andy ;

? Clyde !

Comedy "J. H. WILLETT ChOdrea I

25c :J405 State, corner liberty Phone 3118Ronr Williams as co-pilo- t. Mii
Kalep is shown at Floyd Bennett
airport. New York, with her new

A

ri
I

nubby, William E. u, AUUer.v


